SEPTEMBER class schedule
am Block

Monday

Tuesday

6:00 - 6:30 AM

GRIT* dana		

GRIT* dana		

GRIT* dana

7:00 - 7:30 AM

Boxing HIIT chelsea		

Boxing HIIT chelsea		

Boxing HIIT chelsea

Team Circuit chelsea		

Team Circuit chelsea

7:40 - 8:10 AM	Team Circuit chelsea

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

8:20 - 8:50 AM		

CrossCore Chelsea		

Crosscore Chelsea

9:00 - 9:30 AM

Team Circuit Chelsea		

Team Circuit chelsea

9:40 - 10:10 AM

Boxing HIIT chelsea		

Boxing HIIT chelsea

pm block

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

5:45 - 6:15 PM

GRIT* courtney

Boxing HIIT chelsea

GRIT* courtney

GRIT* courtney

6:25 - 6:55 PM

Boxing HIIT courtney

Team Circuit chelsea

CrossCore courtney

CrossCore dana

7:05 - 7:35 PM

team circuit dana

CrossCore chelsea

Boxing HIIT dana

team circuit dana

		

		

reformer

Monday

Tuesday

5:00 - 5:30 PM

reformer exp**

megan			

reformer exp**

megan

5:30 - 6:00 pm

reformer exp**

megan			

reformer exp**

megan

Wednesday

Thursday

Class descriptions
GRIT: Is a Les Mills 30-minute high-intensity interval training (HIIT) plyometric-based workout, designed to make you perform like an athlete. This workout
uses a bench and combines explosive jumping exercises with agility training to increase explosiveness and to build a lean and athletic body.

Boxing hiit: this is a High Intensity interval training (HIIT) class utilizing the heavy boxing bag as well as other cardio, weight training, and body movement
exercises designed in a circuit format.

crosscore: similar to the trx (but better), this class will utilize the crosscore training system for a full body suspension workout.
team circuit: the team circuit training class will integrate all of the queenax equipment for a full body workout. working in small groups or pairs, you
will use teamwork to create a fun and engaging, but intense, workout.

superfunctional: this is a lower intensity class utilizing the superfunctional apparatus for a full body workout incorporating stretching, body weight
movements and fun.

reformer exp: this 30-minute reformer express class uses a specially designed piece of equipment that allows for more than 200 exercises that engage
the core while toning and lengthening muscles. Your body is taken to a new level using springs and pulleys to increase the work load and assist with
stretching and strengthening. Great for all fitness levels from beginners to athletes.

$60

Unlimited
Classes
for just per month

All Classes will be held in the ingite training studio unless noted
*Grit classes will be held in group exercise room
**Reformer Express will be held in the reformer room

Light the Fire Within!

